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COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUR REGULAR CORRESPONDENCE

Event Along the Susquehanna Items et
Interest in and Around tbe Borough

Picked op by the Intelli-
gencer' Reporter

The Easter services at the various
cburcbes yesterday were well attended.
Exercises were also held at several of the
Sunday schools, those of St. Paul's P. E.
and St. John's Lutheran being especially
interesting. Rev. Samuel Yiugling, pas-
tor of the latter church yesterday presented
his church with an exquisitely embroider-
ed silk-velv- et altar cloth. Both of the above
named churches were profusely and beau-
tifully decorated with flowers for the great
day of the Christian church. The total
amount of the Easter collections at Trini-
ty Reformed church and Sunday school
yesterday was $49.G2.

Interesting sermons were preached by
the Rev. R. W. Humphriss at the M. E.
church. That of the morning was an
Easter sermon, but the evening's was one
appropriate to the first Sabbath of the new
conference year of the church. Ou Thuis-da- y

evening, at this church, a love feast
will be held. On Friday evening will take
place the quarterly conference, which will
be attended by the presiding elder, Itsv.
J. S. .1. McConnell.

The Borough Badger.
" Nobody's Claim " will be presented

hero t. An excellent company will
render this beautiful western drama.
Popular prices of admission. Miss Ada
Gray in "East Lynns " even-
ing.

On Saturday evening while Miss Ella
Arms was crossing the railroad track at
Snyder's corner in front of au approach-
ing train, she fell and was almost struck
by the enginb before she regaiucd her feet
and escaped fiom the track.

Funeral services of Sarah, old
daughter of Mr. Henry Kliuestever, who
died yesterday, will be held to morrow at
10 a m., in the German Lutheran church,
on Locust sWeet.

W. F. Kcssler, a former Columbia
public school teacher, but late master of a
school nearliainbridgo, is seriously ill.

A pleasant evening sociable was held at
Win. Clark's residence on Locust street,
Saturday evening, bv his daughtdr, Miss
Lillie.

The warm weather has again brought
out iu force the nuisance, the corner loafer.
Chief Burgess Sneath will earn the favor
of a grateful public by immediately en-

forcing the boiough ordinance against it.
Tho proper! y of the late Mrs. Rsbacua

Eddy, bituated at 217 South Second street
was bought at public sale, on Saturday
nighl, by Michael SUuman, for $1,000.

Mr. Uei t Thomas, formerly of Colerain,
late of Der Lake, Mich., who has been
iu town a few days, loft to-da- y for Florida
to rngago in sawmill business.

Mr. J. A. Meyers and wife returned
home to-da- y from a brief visit to llethle-ha- m,

I 'a.
Mr. L W. Richards, el Thuriow. r.i.,

spent Sunday in town with his parcuts.
Tho fair weather will now admit of the

wretched North Fiout stxeet pavements
being repaiied.

Several Columbia gentlemen to attend
Red Men's ball in Reading t.

Meeting et ladies' homo commission
this evening.

OBITUARY.

Death et n Uood Woman.
Mr.. David Houston, whoso death at

Houston, near the Gap, is recorded to day,
was the mother of R. J. Houston, and
other wall known sons. She w.i-- a
native of Ireland, and through a long life
of Christian usefulness was the faithful
helpmeet of her husband. In connection
with the account of their goldou wedding
celebration published in the Intelligen-
cer, some years ago, appeared a sketch of
her life, and the news of her death, even
full of years as she was, will be heaid
with grie'f by a wide circle of friends.

Dcatli or a I romintnt man.
David E. Small.of Billmytr & Small.dicd

in York, yesterday. Ho was 50 years old
and a man of prominence. Ho was worth
between seven and eight hundred thou-
sand dollars ; a leadiug business man, and
a devout member of the Presbyteriau
church.

l'ropnsals for

IUDS UPSHKU.

Kviiuiifiiug the
Barn.

Alineliougo

At the cominh.siou.ers' office at 2 p. m.
to-d- ay the bids for rebuilding the alms-

house bain vveio opened and were found
to be as follows : Isaac A. Wiker, G roll's
Stoto, $3,840 (and $3,940, the vari-

ance being for pine or hemlock
joists) ; E. N. Smith, Columbia,
$5,083 ; John M. Bachmau, Willow Street,
$1,400 ; Ambrose II. Moore, Petersburg,
$3,301.42; E. MoMelleu, city, $4,CC7;
John A Burner, city, $5,284: II. S.
Kauffmaa, Marietta, $5,4G8.50 ; H. N.
Brenemau, Strasburg, $4,783.49 (and
$4,4S7.C0 for a plan of his own)
Evans, city. $4 800.

John

Tim Hour and Urtn ic.xcliar.ge.
Tim flour and main dealers met at

Keplci's building. North Queen street, t
this afternoon. No important business

'was tram-acted- , though f cveral
sales c.f considerable mairnkudti wce
made. Wheat sold at $1.10 ; corn at G7

and flour at $5.G0(a;$5.70 per barrel.

Aug. F. Rcinoehl, NorthQucen street, is now
prepared to move pianos in the safest manner.
With his prtent piano truck, with the assist-
ance of two men, a piano can be taken to the
second story m three minutes. The piano is
strapped to the truck and can be pushed
around very rapidly and with perfect safety.
See advertisement elsewhere It

Lite Insurance Policy Paid.
Samuel II. Ucyno'.ds, esq., as counsel for the

Mutual lliu insurance company et New York,
this morning paid to Mrs. Mary 3. B Shenk
$23,031 3, Doing in lull of the amount of In-

surance and additions on the llio of her late
husband. Major B. W. Shenk, deceased.

Amusements.
"Xolody's Claim " Mr. Jos. J.

Howling will present this play In Kulton opera
house evening, aided by a stiong
dramatic company. The play Is said to be a
thrilling one. abounding in startling situ

and has an interesting plot all thiough.
n J'scenic effects arc spoken of highly, and a
tirtincd mustang, dog, wolf and bear will be
introduced during the performance Mr.
Dowling, who docs the lcaaing role, 13 very
ably endorsed, and the play will draw a largo
audience.

" East Lynne." This strongly emotional
play will be given in the opera house Wed-

nesday evening by the eminent actress, Ada
Gray, whoe rendition of the dual role in the
play bus been a deservedly popular and able
one. A Lady Isabel and Madam Vine, Miss
Gray has loi.g ao proven herself an Indubita-
ble success, and her hold on the popular

lux ever been a most favorable one,
anrfthc appreciation Lancaster theatregoers
have all along accoided her will no doubt so
cure her appearance here this week a lar
audience.

NvrvjAi. yuxivts.
A baby was born in a cemetery at Marsh!"

town, Iowa, a short time ago, but every nei e
can be seen babies borne to the cociery e

mothers cruelly neglect to procure Or.
Bull's Cough Syrup, a sure cure ter croup,
colds and coughs.

SKILL IN THE WOBKSHOr. TO do gOOd WOl'lv

the mechanic must have troed health. It Ion g
hours of confinement in cls-- rooms have

hand or dimmed his sight, let him
at once and before some organic trouble

Valuable information contained In the ad-
vertisement et Simmons Liver Regulator.

Dr. Benson's Colon' and Chamomile Pills
contaiii no opium, or other liariiilul drug and
arc highly recommended lor headache, neu-
ralgia and nervousness. 50 cent, at druggists.

" Jhad halt Rheum for 10 years. Fowjuxck-age- s

of Dr. Denton's tikin Cure entirely cured
me." F. r. Lavclle, Mercer. Cal. $1 at

Triumphant.
Mm. Seigtrlcd, Marlon, O-- says Thomas' ic

Oil .was triumphant in her case ; she
used it for a severe" cold and pain Inside, and
was lelievedinafew minutes. For sale by
II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street.

Thymus Stanton, Wrightsville, l'a., says:
"Brown's Iron Bitters instantly relieved me
et an alarming llutter et the heart." For
sale by H. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 139
North Queen street. m?G-lwd&-w

For a cough or sore throat, the best medi-
cine id Hale's Honey of Horehound and Tar ?
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one inlnujp.

Dtspevtic, nervous people, "out of sorts,"
Colden's Liquid Beet Tonic will cure. Ash
for Colden's. Oi druggists, m

Don't Die in the House.
"Rough on Rats." Clears nut rati, mice,

roadie", bed-bug- s, flies, auta, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. l.'lC.

Small do-esa- large bottle;; see advertise
mentol Simmons I.ivur Regulator.

A Friend In Need.
Time over and again Thomas' Eclectric Oil

has proved a salutary iriend to the distressed.
As a reliable curative lor croup In children,
sore 1 hi oat and bronchial affections, and as a
positive external icmedy 'or pain, it is a
never-tailin- g antidote. For hale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist. 137 anil 130 North Queen
street.

Fok Lame Rack, Side or Chest u?e SIII-LOIF- .S

POROUS PLASTER. Plice, 25 cents.
Sold by II. II. Cochran, 137 and 139 North Queen
treet, Lancaster. leblicodG

Tld inn.
Samplc-- lieu at Grocers. II.

Co., Maker-,- , Philadelphia.
A. Bartlett &

fkom Dr. Swathk 7o HTIom

It May Concern: Itching Piles is one of the
most annoying complaints known to physi-
cians. Every one can tell whether he is thus
afflicted by observing the following symp-
toms : Intense itching, particularly after get-
ting warm. It seems as if pin worms weie
crawling In or about the lectum. Small lumps
sometimes form. Tho private parts are often
affected. The more you scratch the worse the
itching. Knowing that my ointment Is super-
ior to any article in th- - market, I guarantee it
to euro the worst cao et itching piles in exist-
ence.

.signed, H.S WAYNE, M. D.
Dr. Swayne's Ointment isalsoaplcasantand

eir.'clive cme for tetter, itch, salt rheum, ery-
sipelas ban er's itch, pimple", and all scaly,
crusty. Itchy skin eruptions. Sold by all
prominent druggist.", or will be sent lor SOcts.
(in :;c. : boxes, $1.2."). Address, Dr.
Swuyne Son, Phil idelphia, Pa.

oci .

S Diamond Dyes are so pertcct and so
beaut it ul that it is u pleasure lo use them.
Kiiial!y good for dark or light color, 10 cents.

niolliers! wlotnnrgi: mothers!:
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your rest by a sick child suiroring and crying
with excruciating paiifot cutting terth ? If
so, goatouct and get a bottle of MRS. '.V1N-SUHV-

SOOTHING SVItUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
up l ft: theri- - - no inista'rr about it. There
Is not i. ii'iViwoii 'a:th wno lias overused It,
vl.n w m nr.' .ell you i.j once that it will rcgu-lafi-t- hi

hov.i'li, and give rest to the mother
am. iidlpt i.i d lifalth to tin; child, operating
i,:!"ii:'.gi' f. is ;.!rlt'l!y sale to use in all

and to liio taste, and Is the
preseiijdJon ' one oi the oldest and best
female phyMriani and muses in the United
Static. Sol-- i everywhere. Wc-iml-- , alwittle.

"h,i .yue't, ointment" ) Cme-thtjmo- Invel- -
Ointment"

".Sv.-ayne- Dl.itu.ei"" 5 crate c.i-h- n of skin ds- -

"ftwayno'rt Oir.frenv" i
4 SwayiioV ointment" ease-"- , sueh as tetter,
"Swayne's Ointment"),..,. in 1 heid".iw::yiio's Ointment" 3

"Swayne's Ointment" J baber's itch, sores, all
"Swayne's Ointment" )

Swayne's Ointment" )C1U"U- - scn,' uc,,,n"'
"wayne's Ointment") -- kin eruptions, and

Sw;Sne'Soint,nent;irat "S 's

Ointment" V plaint, itching piles.
'riWUJ'lie'h Ointment'' )

1

matter how obsli-"Swa'yne- V

Ointment" nato or long standing.
Ask for it and um no other. It CUKES

where all el-- e hills. Sold by all druggists,

A Couch, :ln orSoroThroat
Kequirrs immediate attention neglect

the lungs nnd an incurable disease Is
orten the result. " OU. SWAYNE'S COM-

POUND SYBUI WILD CIIEKUY " cures the
mot severe couglis and colds, actsdlrcctly on
H.e lungs, throat n-- ehe.t, purifies the blood,
and for bionehi'il. asthma, all pulmonary

1. ng standinir, Ills the bestrcmedy
ever Price 25 cents and $1 per
boltlo Tho large size is the most economical
Sold by all best oruggists.

Tii" dtsngreenulo operation et forcing
hqui 's iiitothehead.ar.il the use el exciting
sniiir-"- . superseded by Ely's Cream
I'.alm.a cure lor Catarrh, Colds in the head
and Hay Eevi r. Price 5) cents.

Apply into njStri;tt with little linger.
many pcrhotii In Pittston and vl inityaic

using Ely'-- . Cieam Balm, a Catarrh remedy,
with moat tati-facto- ry result. A lady down
town Is lecoverlng the sense et smell which
she hid not enjoyed for fifteen years. Mr.
Baibt-r- . the druggist, has u-- ed it in his faintly
and commends it very highly. A young
Tunkliannock lawyer, known to many of our
readers, testifies that he wus cured of partial
deafness. ntlston. Pa., Gazette, Aug. 15, 1S79.

now to Sscenro Llnaltli.
t seems stiimgo that any one will sutror

from the many derangements brought on by
an impire condition et the blood, when SCO-V- I

LI6 5AKSAPAU1LLA ANDSTILLINGIA,
or BLOOD ANDLIVEK SYltUP will restore
iicrlcct health to the physical organization. It

26

is indeed a syrup, pleasant to
take, aid has proven itself to be the best
BLOOD PUIUFIEtt ever discovered, effect-
ually curing Scrolnla, SyphliOc disorders,
Weakne el the Kidneys, Erysipelas, Mala-

ria: all nervous disoidcrs and debility, bil-

ious complaints and all diseases indicating an
impure condition et the lllood. Liver, Kid-

neys, Stomach, Skin, etc. It corrects indi
geslion. A single bottle will prove to you its
meiits as a health ronewer, lor it ACTS LIKE
A CHAItM, especially when the complaint hi

et an exhaustive nature, having a tendency to
lessen the natural vigor el the brain and ncr
vous system.

.. a E It'S PAIN PANACEA cures a pain in
man nnd beast. For use externally and inter-
nally.

BED HOUSE POWDEKS cure all diseases
orhoie, cattle, Micep, hogs, poultry and all
Livestock. A POSITIVE CUBE. may21-- 2

For sili! at 11. B. Cochran's" drug store 137

North Queen street

A ovmn. oiii or son; '.aroni. snounv 08
stopped. Neglect frequently results m an in
curable Lung Disease or
Brw. "N t.rourhtal Troches do not disorder
tnc Jiomach likr cough syrups an. I balsams,
but act diroctl7on the inflamed parts, allaj lng
l.'i'it.'Lthin. Kivt- - relief in Asthma. Bronc.hiul

o I Coughs, Cataith, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and I'umicHpeaKors are snojnci
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches nave hocn recommended by physl
clan". inti alw.iv1 give nertect satisfaction.

' fjavfna been tt oioil by wide and constant use
for nearly an ontire generation, they have at-

tained weJ .ncrltod rnnkamong the lewstaplo
remedies of the ag. fioid at 2T. cents a box
overvwoerw.

iicnr'- - Carbolic Slve.
Tlw iicat Salve in the world for cuts,bruNus

siuc, ulcer-"- , salt lhenm, tetter, chaiiped
hands, chilblains, corus and all kinds et kin
eruptions trcclcles ami pimples. The salve is
..nArantuuil 11. iric.4 I'knrll.P.l (.111 IsfllRt hill in

take o! Hop Bitters, ins sysjgappears, plenty &lfie or woucv Be sure you
tern will he rejuvenated, his nerve sucngin- -

KetUKSBTfl carbolic Sai.vb,iw all others aio '

ucu, uujBijjHL uotiuu ui, - " ........ unt imitations and counterfeits, price ss
COaBUtuUonbchniltupto a higher working , xni& bold In Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
ponoltlon, mar22-16tco- d I store 137 North Queen street. my29-- 4
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strengthening

Consumption.

u'rowD-- i MovM&old IMaee
ia the most effective rfafeat Destroyer In
the world. Will moatsrarely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally,and thereby more certainly rellev
pain, whether chronic or acnte, than any other
pain alleviator, and It Is warranted, double .tUe
strength et anv similar weDaration. 'It cures
pain in the 8Ido?BacSc or Bowels. Bore Throat,
Rheumatism and ali. achss, and Is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN- - "Baows's
Houbeholp Pawacxa" should be In every
family. A teaspoonfuljof the Panacea In. a
1 umbler otliot water sweetenedif preferred J,
taken at bed time will bbsax vr a cold. 23 eta
n bottle.

VBATB.B.

Bowxak. in this city, March 23, Mary L..
wire et Ephraim Bowman, aged 26 years, 8

months and 23 days. (

The relatives and friends are respcctlully
invited to attend the funeral, Irom the resi-
dence el her husband. No. 131 Lafayette
street, ou Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

m3I-- 2t

HotrsTOK. On Snndav, March 25th, Margaret
Houston, wife of David Houston.

Funeral irom her late residence, at Houston
P. O., near Gap, Lancaster county, on Wed-

nesday, 2Sth Inst., at 12 o'clock. Services at
Octorro United Presbyterian church at IK
o'clock p. m. Relatives and friends are in-

vited to attend without lurther notice. It

KKW JLliVEllTWEMKliTa.

WANTEU TO LEAKS TKADK JTBUY NORBECK & MILEY'S.
m24 2t

XXTATtTKO. AT JOHN F. KKKD St CO..
W 227 North Prince street, 30 cigarmakcrs.

None but experienced workmen need apply.
ltd

GOOD, PLAIN COOK,
WANTED-- A

ironcr. Inquire at No. 43

South Duke street. Private lamily. It

IILACK LEAD PENCIL. WITU
LOST-- a.

mounting. The finder will be re-

warded by leaving it at this ofllcc. It
THE WKHTAI. orrlCK OK

REMOVED P. Day has been removed Irom
18 South Prince street to ISO North puke
street. 2tdMiS

1 K. LEVCBUOOD UaS KEIKOVKD TO
XJ No. 27 East James street, corner or Chris-
tian. Professional calls promptly answered
at all hours. ui2G-lw-d

UAKKFULLY ltKMOVKD MX
PIANOS hands.

AUG. F.KKINOEHL,
m2C-lw- d No. 32B North Queen Street.

firANTKa-AGO- Oll IOCSO CDLUKEi)
T Man to tike care et a pair oi norses.

SI ust be a s'.eady man, aged is or).
olllce (up
STltEET.

Applv at
staiisl. NO. 13M EA6T KING

lOOl TOBACCO FOK SALK.
iOOi f',200 Pounds of Tobacco Crop of 1881,

one et the best grown in Chester county, is
lor sale. Apply to

CALEP M. WALTEKS,
tw West Chester, P.i.

KKKNT OnELAHUK KKUST KnOM,
17 cither on first or second floor, furnished
or unfurnished, with or without board : suit-
able for married single persons, doctor
dentist. Apply at

tllu-l.- "

It.

or or

229EASTOKANGEST.

fpUKKBHULARMONTHLYJlBETINGOF
X the American Mechanics' Building land
Loan Association will be held this (Monday)
eveningat 7 30 o'clock, in Temperance Hall.
Money lor sale. E. J. EK1SM AN,

It Secretary

TfEST KND MAKKK.T COMPANY.-TU- B
YY Subscribers will meet In the Orphans'

Court Itoom on TUESDAY EVENING,
MAItCU at 7 o'clock, to organise and com-nle.t- u

arramreincnts lo build their market
house.

TtU It LIC
IT Kitchen

No

27,

m21-2td-

SALh OF UOUSKHUI.O AND
Furniture, consisting el Beds

and Bedding, Carpels, Chairs. Bureau. Mtti-boar-

Stove, etc., at No. tOi) Strawberry st.,
near South Queen, at 9 o'clock
morning. JACOB GbNDAKEK,

It Auctioneer.

BALK OF F1.0WKB8.PUBLIC sold at the hot house or Geo. O.
HeiKcl. No. 23SEastOrange street, on TUES-
DAY AND WEDNESDAY AFTEItNOON,
MARCH 27 and 28, at 1 o'clock. Will be sold
without icservc. it
VtOTlCE
el

SHOKS! hBOESi AT BI
L HAUNlSll'S. lust received a large line

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAlTEKS.
Boots from titty cents up. Call and be eon
vinced.

41 WEST KING STltEET.

NOTICE. JHOT1CK IS UKUK--
CIUAKXEK that on Apiillli.lSSt, application
will be made to the Court et Common Pleas
of Lancaster county for a charter to incor-
porate a company to be known as the ' Mam-nerch-

Hall Association." The object et the
company is to erect n hall in the city et Lan-
caster for thcmcetings of a musical associa-
tion known as the Lancaster Masnnerchor.

GKOBGK NAUMAN,
m!2 SlilM Attorney for Applicants

Til K MATTKKOFTHK KEAl. K8TATEINet Mrs. Catharine Pcipcr, Jate el Lancas-
ter city, deceased. Tho undersigned auditor,
appointed to disti ibutc the balance remaining
in the hands of Samuel II Reynolds and
Georgo Nauraan, csqrs., trustees to sell real
estate. Ac, to and among those legally en-

titled to the same, will for that purpose on
FRIDAY, APRIL 2P, 1883, at 10 o'clock, a. ir. ,

In trie Library Koom at the court house, in
the city of Lancaster, where all persons inter-
ested in said distribution may attend.

GEORGE M. KLINE
mar2G-3tdoa-w Auditor.

DJSKASKS FKllBI ANKNT1.Y CUKF.D
SKIN never to return. DBS. II. D.

M. A. LuNGAKER, by their treatment, can
take the most tearful cae of Skin Disease
(even ifot toity years' standing, and it the
body is covered with spots, scabs, crusts,
bcales sores, ulcers, pimples, blisters or red-
ness), and eradicate the poison Irom the sys-
tem, heal the skin, and leave it pure, clear,
smooth and healthy. It vou have any Skin
Disease, come to DRS. LONGAKEU. and get
cured before too late before it attacks some
vital organ. Olllce No. 13 East Walnut street,
Lancaster. Consultation lieo. m2C3td

J." B1AKTIN CO.

The " Mather" Kid Gloves
IS THE LATEST IMPROVEMENT.

They lace without hooks to catch or strain
too ih.i tiirv urn. instunllv laced or unlaced.
bv the simple pulling of tte cords, 'they lit
the hand and wrist pcrlcctly, and excel all
others ter durability and simplicity et

ease and quickness of operation
We are the Sole Agents for tliis Celebrated

Glove, and have them in all the popular shades
mil all sizes.

JUST RECEIVED
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SILK APPLIQUE
DESIGNS FOR

Dress.. Cover, Tidy, &c,
ORNAMENTATION.

WE HAVE

FELT CLOTH
IN 8--4 OR 2 YARDS WIDE,

AND IN ALL THE POPULARSHADE3 AND

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

J. B. IAB.TII & CO.,
Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

CIOUKT PKOCI.AMATIO.
The Honorable JOHN B. LIV-

INGSTON, President, and Honorable DAVID
W. PATTEUSON, Law Associate Judge of the
Courts of Common Picas, in and for the connty
of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and "General Jail
Delivery and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in
and lor the county of Lancaster, have issued
their precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public proclama-
tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Court et
Oyer and Terminer and a General Jail Deliv-
ery, also a Court et General Quarter Sessions
of the Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence
in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster in
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the

THIKD MONDAY IN AFK1L (lfith), 1883.

In pursuance of whlclrprecept public notice
is hereby given to the Mayor and Aldermen et
the city ofLancaster, in the said county, and
all the Justices of tbe Peace, the Coroner and
Constables, of the said city and county of Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons, with their rolls, records ai.d
examinations, and inquisitions, and their et her
wiraAtnliMnMa tt tin 41iran tlilniva 'nrlifnli tft
their offices appertainin their belieftobe don e-- ;

and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be, iii the
jail of said county of Lancaster, are lo be then
and there to prosecute against them as shall be
just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day of Mai en,
1883. JOHN H. HIGH, Sheriff.

tUBLIO SALE.

POSITIVE PUBLIC SALE
AT

NO. 221 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1883.
Twelve Head Driving Horses.
Ten Head Farm Horses.
Three Market "Wagons.
Two Top
And other to numerous too mention. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m.

A credit of Sixty Days will be given.
H0UQHT0N

S. Hess & Son, Aucti mar264yd

NX.W J.DVHSTMJi3lKXX.

t fkank; saylor
has removed his

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST E3NG ST.,

0 Exactly opppo&ltH the Old.Stand.
octll-SmdAw- R

LARGE SALK PUBLIC SAI.K OFA Household and Kitchen furniture on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1883, will be sold
at public sale, without reserve, the entire
stock of Household and Kitchen Furniture, at
No. Ml South Qneen street, consisting et 1

green Mohair plush Parlor Suite. 1 Tenne-se- e

marble Table, 5 small tables, 1 music
stand, 1 French burled-waln- Desk and
Donkcase, 1 walnut rearble-to- p Sideboard,
1 ten-le- et walnut Exwnsion Table, 3 elegant
marble-to- p Chamber Suits. 400 yards of Brus-
sels Carpet, 1 walnut Hall Stand. Pictures and
Paintings, Lambrequins. Lace Curtains, Hair
and Spring Mattresses, Kitchen Furniture in
great variety, and a large and well-selecte- d

stock of other goods too numerous to mention.
Sale to cmmenco at 10 o'clock ( sharp ). on

said day. when conditions will be made known
by A. II. SUPPLEE.

Samuel II ess SrSox, Auctioneers.' mit3tdU

lIKAKOFIltK INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

Assets over ONE MILLION, TWO
HUNDRED THOUSAND

DOLLARS.

Insures Property at Cuueut Rates.
Losses Promptly Settled and Paid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 19 East King Street.

DKV UOODS.

TCTKW OOODS.

Watt, Sliand & Go.

ARE HOW OPENING

NEW SPRING GOODS
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

NEW DRESS GOODS
In all the favorite shades and most desirable

labrics at LOWEST PRICES.

PLAIN AND SR1PEI)

SUMMER SILKS
IN BEAUTIFUL COLORINGS

A SPKCIAL BA KG A IX.

lO PIECES COLORED SILKS
At 50c. a Yard, worth 75c.

We now offer an Elegant Line of our Stand-
ard.

BLACK SILKS
At 7."e., biKc, $I.Ol. Jl.ii, $LEO $1.75, 12.00, $2.2j.

Wo make a Specialty of

BLACK CASHMERES
And claim that our line is the best imported.

43Inspcctlon is cordially invited.

New York Store,
8 and 10 EAST KING STREET.

MKTZtSUK UAllOHMAN

itzprupiuii
HAVE SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

TICKINGS
From S Cents up, to the EEST FEATHER

TICKINGS, which we have at 5 and 6
Cents under the Regular Price.

OUR SALES Or THE BEST

STEAM CUREDFEATHERS
Have been very large, and give general satis-

faction.

WE HAVE BARGAINS IN

Counterpanes from Auction.

At 50C, Co, 7sc, $1.00, S1.25, 1.80, 2.00.

TABLE LIIEIS,
FROM AUCTION.

At 20c, 2c, 25c, SOc, 37Kc, 00c, C5c, 75c, to 91.25.

BARGAINS ALWAYS AT

k

CHEAP STORE.

43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER

(Between the Cooper House and Sorrel Horse
Hotel.)

VAUUlAtiJCH, &C.

mHK

Standard Carriage Work
OP LAN CASTE It COUNTY.

EDGERLEY & CO.,

PINE CARRIAGE BUILDERS,

MARKET STREET,
UEAK OK CKNTRAL MARKET HOUSES,

LANCASTER, PA.

We make every style Buggy and Carriage
desired. All Work finished In the most com
fortable and elegant style. We U3e only the
best selected material and employ only th
best mechanics. For quality et work our
prices are the cheapest in the stoto. We buy
ter cash and sell on the most reasonable
terms. Glvo us a call. All work warranted.

Repairing promptly attended to. One set et
workmen especially employed lor that pur-
pose. n26-tfd-

ttrrm;

Two Fair MuleB.
Three Sets Single
Two Sets Double'

VR 8ALE..

Harness.
Harness'.

Buggies.
articles

BENT-J- K 8TOKK KOOM AMIFUR containing 5 rooms. No. 10
South Queen street. Apply at the Istxllioex-cb- r

office. tld

IruK JtKNT.EOOHS and convenient rooms to lot,
lurnlshed or unfurnished, without board, at
250 North Duke street. tfd

FOKKKNT. and Dwelling. No. 303 North
Queen street, onnosite Northern Market
House. Apply at No. 303 NOIiTH QUEEN
STREET. d2Wfd

REM. A LAKOK TWO-STO-

FOK House. No. 131 North Duko St.
A two story Brick Warehouse on Mifflin

street, between South Queen and Prince
8trCetS A.J.STEINMAN,

20-ti-d Ihtelliokncxr Office.

HALF, CoMJIEMJlNGAUCTION MARCH 2(J, at lOJNorth
Queen street, of the

ENTIRE STOCK Of BOOTS AND SHOES,
regardless o.f cost. Sale to commence at 7
o'clock

m21-2- t F. HIEMENZ.

SALK.-- UH rUESUAVPUBLIC MARCH 27. at 1 o'clock, will be
sold at public sale at 433 East Orange street, a
lot of Household and Kitchen Furniture, con-
sisting of Beds and Bedding, Tables, Chairs,
Carpets, Bureaus, Cook Stove, Glass, Queens
and Tinware, one Wheel and. Keel, and a
variety el other articles.

C. KEKNOLDS.
Geo. Hckteb, Auctioneer. m23-3t- d

SALE.-U- N TUESDAY, MAltUUPUBLIC be sold at No. 215 East Lemon
street (Lancaster Cemetery), Household Fur-
niture, Tables, Chairs. Bedsteads, Bureau,
Bookcase, Cupboard, Room and Cook Stoves.
Ingrain and ag Carpets, Tin, Glass and
Quecnsware, Wheelbarrow, Tubs and Stands,
and many other articles not named. Sale to
commence at one o'clock p. m., when terms
will be made known by

GEORGE LUTZ.
J. GuNOAKKn, Auct. m24-2tSA- M

( KAND

JSNTJiUtTAlMilJZN'Xa.

15ASIKK ENTKKTAINMENT!
BY TUB

Pupils of St. Anthony's School,
Supported by the Young Ladies el the S. H.
Academy, for the benefit et St. Anthony's
Church, on
EASTEil MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVEN-

INGS, MAItCU- - 26, 27,
In the basement et the church. Tickets ( good
lor either evening). 25o. Doors open at 7, en-
tertainment at 7:30. Change of programme
aach evening. m24-2t- d

TGUIrOK OPEKA UCUSK.

TUESDAY EVEXISG, MARCH 27.
TWO COMPLETE ENTERTAINMENTS.

The Popular Sens.itiODal Star,

Mr. Jos. J. Dowling,
Iii E. A. A. LOCKE'S New Original Drama in

Four Acts, entitled

tcNOBODY'S CLAIM."
SUPPORTED BY A STRONG DRAMATIC

COMPANY.
The famous mustang, Mazeppa, the trained

dog, Sport, the Siberian wolf. Tiix, the Cinna-
mon bear. Vesuvius. Mr. Dowling will also
introduce the following Celebrate I Rifle
Miote: Triple Shot (now and original.) Dou-
ble Sliot. Telcgrapii Shot (new and original.)
Backward Shot.
The Flat I'.oat Explosion ! Tin Thrilling Raft

Scene I The Greatest or Fire Scenes !

Tho Soaring Angel !

ADMISSION 35, 50 & 75 CENTS.
RESERVED SEATS 75 CENTS.

Seats for sale at the Opera House Ofllce.
mur21-3- t

Tf UI.TON OPKKA UOOSE.

WEDNESDAY, MAHOH 28
An elegant Souvenir will be presented to each

Lady attending.
Engagement ExTKAonDiNAr.v ! Op Tns di-;- -

tinouisued Emotional asd Traoic Actress.

Miss Ada Gray
SUPPORTED BY

Vlias. A. Watfcins' 5tii Arc. Combination.
An oveningoralternate Langhtcrand Tears,

a vein et Comedy and ":itlios,;i lasting sermon
to Wives, Slothcrs and Daughters ; an entire-
ly new version adapted trom Mis. Wood's
famous story in 5 Acts, by Miss Gray, ami y

her over 200O times in the princi-
pal cities of the United States, entitled,

EAST LYNNE ;

Or, THUS ELOPEMENT.
Laoy Isabel, J
Madam Vine,

which characters she has living peer.
PRICES OF ADMISSION 75c. SOc. and

Sue. Reserved fceats 75c. For sale Opera
House ofllce. in21-- Ud

MILZ,LXrj:Y.

)AI.ACtS Or FASHION.

I1CQ 4 114 ill A V- "" "J

In no
:

at

Astricli Brothers,

13

WE WILL OPEN

Agt.

PALACE OF FASHION,

EAST KING STREET.

OUE NEW DEPARTMENT

On Wednesday, March 21,

AND INVITE INSPECTION.

A Full and Elegant Line et
KEADY-MADEPiiKSSh- S KOULADIES AND

CHILDREN.
Also a Large aid Well selected Stock el

DRESS GOODS
45-- Special Ilargalns will be offered. Ihl3

department will be under the management et
MESSKS. M A. BASH ft HON, lormer propiie- -

torsoftho Philadelphia Suit and Cloak Store,
which business will be closed.

Spring Millinery.
A Large and Varied Stock of

SPUING HATS AND RONNETS In Canton
Milan and Chip. Black and all New

Spring Colors.
RIBBONS IN ALL NEW SHADES.

Large Assortment et
NEEDLEWORK EMBROIDERY

at Special Low Prices.
Bargains In

LADIES' AND CHILD'S SPRING HOSIERY
LADIES' AND GENT'S LINEN HANDKER-

CHIEFS.
Special Bargains in

SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
Fine Quality worth 'Joe at 12J4C.

Special Bargains in
TOWELS', NAPKINS AND TOWELINUS.

All-Line- n xauie morns, o in. wmu, a&
LANGTRY PINS.

KID GLOVES
in Three Buttons, Five Hooks and M usque

taiies.
IN ALL THE SPRING SHADES.

'pOISACCO PRESSES.

MIN'SICH'3 LA'CEST IMPROVED TOBACCO
PREfcSES.

For Casing and Baling Tobacco. Sold to hon-
orable parties on trial. Warranted superior
in every leature to any in present use. H
not as represented can be returned at my ex- -

Also Manure Hooks lor cleaning
Ecnse. on same terms. Send for circular.

S. ii. MIN-NlC-

Landisvllle, Lancaster Co., Pa

SECOHD-EftlTI-O- -Hr

MONDAY- - EVENING, MAB, 26, 1883.

FE0M WASHINGTON.
- ' r

SEBGEANT KASON'SCOUNMEL'S ACTION

He Will Bring Salt Against IXIna, Bis ramlly
and Banker Honors to the Dead

Postmaster General.
Washington, Marcli 2C Jonathan G.

Bigelow, counsel for Sergeant Mason dar-
ing his trial for shooting at Quiteau,
to-da- y filed suit against Mason.hia wife Bet-ti- e,

and Riggs &Co., bankers, for $3,500,,
counsel fees. He alleges that there is now
$7,000 in Riggs & Co.'s-ban- k to the credit
of Mrs. Mason, the proceeds of the
"Bottie and the Baby" land, which he
says he was instrumental in collecting.
He declares that ho expects soon to se-

cure Mason's release.
Tbe Death of Jfotmter Howe.

Acting Postmaster General Hatton to-

day issued an official order calling
attention in feeling terms to the
death of Postmaster General Howe,
and announcing that the 'department will
be closed on tin 28th inst. and that
the flags of the department will be dis-

played at half mast for thirty days. All
post officials throughout the oountry are
also notified to close on the 28th- inst., be-

tween the hours of two ami five p. m.
Various Motes.

The remainder of the Jeannetto sur-

vivors will probably roach New York to-

morrow. They will be met by Chief En-gine-

Melville and proceed at once to
Washington to testify before the Jeannetto
board relative to the DeLdcg-Collin- s diffi-

culty.
ent Diaz and party arrived

here this morning. They will be presented
to President Arthur this afternoon.

Secretary Folger's condition is im-

proved this morning, and his friends feel
much encouraged.

Flags on the government buildings are
all half-mast-ed in consequence of Secre-

tary Howe's death.

pbicis; or coal.
The Philadelphia & Beading Coal Company

Gives oat tbe April Figures.
Philadelphia, March 20. Tho April

circulars of the prices of tbe line and city
harbor trades were issued by the Philadel-
phia & licading coal and iron company.
The prices of hard white ash coal at
Schuylkill Haven, for the line and city
trade, will be $2.75 for lump, steamboat,
broken and egg, 83 for stove and small
stove, 62.85 for chestnut, and 1.40 for
pea. This is a declin of 10 cents per
ton iu egg and pea. Tho harbor prices
of hard white ash coal, delivered on board
vessels at Port Richmond, will be $4.20 for
lump, steamboat broken and egg, $4.45
for stove : $4.30 for chestnut and $2.75
for pea. These figures show a decrease
of 10 cents per ton in lump, steamboat
and broken, 30 cents per ton in egg, 20
cents per ton in atove and chestnut, and
25 ccuts per ton in pea. These arc the
only changes niade in circular prices
since last October.

"Didn't Know It Was Loaded."
LAcnossc, Wis., March 20. Frank

Mahcr, aged 17, years, waa accidentally
killed in an armory yesterday, by a com
panion named Louis May. The latter
pointed a rifle at Mahcr, supposing that
only an empty caitridgo was in it, but a
bullet was sent through Mahcr's head.

An Accident Anticipated.
Wii.kesij.vrre, Pa., March 20.- -

to an anticipated cave m
Owing

at the Piue
Kidge colliery of the Delaware & Hudson
company work w-.- s suspended to-d- ay

The timbers supporting the roof in the
main gangway have given w.-.- y and serious
results aic hourly expected.

Arrested f.r iilurdcr
Ashland, Ohio, Match 2. Sheriff

Gates yt.s1tetd.13 went to Polk and ar-

rested George Ilomand Wm. Gribbes, who
aio accused of murdering Win. Lumber
man, wIiomj body was found horribly
mutilated. The ,nsoi:crsaie iu danger of
being mobbed.

Starving Ireland.
Wateiuiuky, Couu.,Mareii 2C. A letter

from Bishop Legree, of Douegal, saj s :

" Were it not (or the substantial aid
from Ameiia, the people of Ireland would
die of starvation."

Tobacco Steinmerii'B liurnud.
Bkusswick, Mass., Mar. 2G

& JJrazley's tobacco stommcrits here weio
burned last niaht. Loss on building. 20,
000, and ou stock, $10,000.

Wr'. VJ'H UK I NMlCATlONS
Washington, March 20 For the Middle

Atlantic states, cloudy weather, with
rain or suow, northeast backing to north-
west windf, stationary or lower tempera-
ture, falling followed by lising barometer.

Waiuut Lef Ualr Restorer.
It is entirely different fiom ull others. II .s

as clear ae v;:iler, and, a its name indicates,
is j. perfect Vegetable Ualr Restorer It will
immediately tr'n the heatl from all dar.drntl.
rcstoru gray hair to Its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where it has lallen oil.
It docs not in any manner eHcct the health,
which Sulphur, hasar of l.e-u- l and Nitrate et
Silver preparations lwvo done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to u bcaui iful
Klossy nwwn. As!cyourlrugglt for it. Kat--

oottieN-.va- r ranted. SMITH, KI.1NK A C .,
Wholas.dn Agents, PhiladelphU, and HA LI,
A UUCKKL. New York. lumMyd.eod&w

MAKKJSlti.

J'lillMilcIphia iMrtrhcl
ruiuAuA-wA.Marc- 2C-F- iour dud. weuk ;

Superfine, J 25?i:: 7 ; extra. W 7534 :,:
Penu'a Family, $4 S7fi5; jllniicsoiaextia, $50
S587.

Rye flour at 13 75.
Wheat dull ; No. 2 Vc3tcrn Red. $1 10 ; I 1.

and p... Red, SI 15'al 18; No. 1 Red, l 200?
1 21.

Com dull, lower and unsettled : Wheat.
sagSOKc ; Yellow, G2ic ; Mixed, C!c;No. 2
Mixed, 56353?.

Oais steady, but quiet: No. I White, 5.1

57c; No. 2 do. 5135 IJe; So. 3 do, 53c: No.
2 mixed. 52c.

Itye dull at GS370c.
Seeds- - Clover scarce atU5?15; new Timo

thv dull at. II 893'2;new Flaxsccil firm at
SI 50.

Provisions steady ; Mess Pork. $10 50 ;

Beef Hams, $21fi) 3; India 31 ess Beet, S2C 50.
iiacon Hams, 13S14e; pickled do,

13'4yl2s.
Lird steady ; City Kettle, lllle ; loose

butchers. 105ic: nrime steam, $11 10.

Creamery
r.
2s'c ; B. C. and . 1. nrsts oki, lio-j- ; new, i..

252.
Rolls dull at 9lCc.
Eggs dull and unsettled ; Penn'a,

Western, 173 17Kc
Cheese firm and fair demand; N. . tall

cream. 14!4J14Kc: Western do. 13Jc ; do
fair to good, 1213c: Penn'a part skims, s

30Kc ; do full skims, 57c.
Petroleum steady : Kcflned, S3Sc.
Whisky scarce at tl 19

Msw York Market.
Nkw iom, March 2C Flour dull and

declining: Superfine State, J3 503 90; Extra
do, $3 20g 25; Choice do. $4 3037 00:
rancy uo, 91 tuyij ) ; nuiuiu umiii vmu, ft iw

fii S . Choice do, $1 S)7 25; Superflno Western,
$3 503 00; Common to Good Extra do $380t
4R0: Choice do, $17037; Choice White Wheat
SG2537.

Wheat heavy, iQKc lower ; moderate spec-
ulative trading ; No. 2 Red. April, l le?if
110: do May, ?1 2ll 2IK : do June. $122
01 2l

CornKKc l'wer; Mixed Western spot.
iln tnturp. G12C73C.

Oats VJ&y lower ; tate. 5l5Gc; Western.
49355c? N'o. 2 April, 5OK051C ; May.tO'4'i
50Jic : J une, 5"H6 W'Xfi.

Grain and Provignm triiotHtlor.s.
One o'clock quotations 01 ira:u ui.d ;

fen-i- , furnished by "i. K 1 un.:t. uroiro
Kast Klnir treet.

Chirsso Mar.

A'tie...!
April... l.'.'--

Mav.... 1.10-i-

( :orn

."nPetroleii'i. OU City..

2G.

Ojxtr Pork iJiro

AVA
.05H- -

18.15

rovls- -

11.2i'

Cattle Market.
Pbiladbuuia. March 2G. .CatUo market

dull; sales, 2,900 head; prime -- K72c;
good at 77c ; medium at GQGc; common
at 5jjg6Kc ; fat cow?, 4ff9c ; Teal .calves,
7A9C.

Sheen dull : sales 9.(00 head; prime 7i2i!4c :
1 good. CKCJSc: medium, MiaSKc; common, IJC
1 3Hc: !auib3,53$c

nogs marKOi active : raies. a.auu ncau ;
prime. itJsCfUKc ; good, llllc ; medium
10!i10JC

Uve Stock-mark-
et.

Chicago Uogs Receipts. 4,0(0 head'; bhlp-ment- s.

5.J00 head ; market rery'wealc and
dragging and rr!ces a shade lower; shipper
doing but little and packers operating spar-
ingly; mixed. Id 75G7 30 ; heavy, $7 IjJSOO;
light, G S3S7 ; skips, at $4 50tf 75.

Cattle Receipt. 2.30 J bead; shipments 3.S0J
head ; market slow and weak; export steer-- ,
SG 5037 15 ; good to choice shipping, JC 00ft
C10; common to medium, $5 iottS 90; butch-
ers' slow but steady at $3 754 85 ; stock catclu
and feeders ia liberal supply and light request
at KiH 90.

Sheep Receipts, 400 bead ; shipments, 2,200
head: market active sad firm with fair de-

mand : common to fair. Si 5JO 50 : medium to
good, $iQG ; choice to extra, IS 40Q7.

.Stock Market.
Now York, Philadelphia and Local Stock

also United States Bonds reported dally by
Jacob B. Ixaa, 22 North Quean street.

ilar. 2G.
10:00 ISO 5:W.

Denver &Rlo Grande
N. Y..Lako Erie A Western...
Kansas and Texas
Lake shore .....-..- .
Now Jersey Central
Now York, Ontario A W
St. Paul. M. & Omaha
Pacific Mall.... . ...'
Rochester ft Pittsburgh
Tozas Pactflc...
Wabasli. St. Louis A Pacific...;
Western Union Tel. Co
Pennsvlvanla Central
Philadelphia Reading
Noi-thor- 1'aclnc Com

" " Preferred...
Buffalo Pltm. ftWMgt

If. K.

1I0J4 llK

40
19
40

40

20

Local Stocks Roods.
Reported by It. Long.

Pai
val.

Lane-Cit- y 6 ct. Loan, due ls!.. .tli
1885...
IS!)..,

" 16U5...
5 jrer ct. 1 n 1 or 30 years. .

per School Loan....
. ' lor 20 years.. 100

" 4 " In 5 or 20 years..
" C " 10 or 20 years, ton

It an helm borough loan..'.
MISOJUVLANEOCS BTOOJJi.
It. R...Mnarryvillu ...... .........

MUlersvlllo Street Car
Inquirer Printing Company
Watch Fifctory
Una Light and Fuel Company..
Stevens Henso (Bonds)
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia WaturCompany
Susquehanna Iron Company...
Marietta Hollowware
Stevens House....................
Sicily Island
East Brandywlno a WayiiKsb'g.
Mlllersvfltn Normal School
Northern Market

KlSCBLLAHl'.UUS UOMUS
Quarry.-lllr- t K.,dno ls--

Heading li uoiunima re. n,.nn
Lauctstur Wutcli Co.. due Wtti

T.Tt.

37

Tty
255

29

--UK
to;

Lancaster and Fuel Co..
in loc20 ytttrs...

Lancaster Gas Light and Co.,

TUENFIKB STOCKH.
Big Spring Hoaxer Viliey
Brniireiuirt Iloreshoo
Columlila Chestnut Hill

olninbia Washington
Columbia Big Spring
Columbia Marietta
Maytov.-i- i Kllzahelhlown
Lancaster Epiiiila
Lancaster Willow Street
8tnishurg Mlllpi.it
Marietta t Maytown
Mariettuft Mount J.iv
L.inc. kllzab"tlit'n ftMiihUot'ii
L.nctsterA Jriri'vlllc.
Lancaster ft Litlt?.
Lancaster Wliliauutfiwn
Luucaster Manor
Lancaster Mahhoim
Lancaster Marietta
Lancaster ft New Holland
Lancaster Susouuhanniu

BANK STfMTta

First National
runners' National Bauk...w...

A. T

SIX 37$

H04

13

82K

,.

Light
Fuel

Kultou National Bunk
LaiK'-iste- r County National Hark..
Columbia Natlontil Bank
Christiana National Bank.
EphiuUi National Bauk
Fim National Bank, Columbia..
first National itanc,
KirsNatiomU B.iuk, .Mir iiitta
birst National !5.itil Mount Jov..
r.ltltz 'arlr
WiirilmJ.ii National Bank

ni'.n .NaUoaal Bank. Mount JOi',
Holland N:i, B.tiik

Gup National Bank

IAS TAJ
1!j

LVMAT. JfOTXCHS.

23i
isy.

iag

MS'

S6

nnd
J.

per
10O
100
IOC
100

ct. 100
In

100
In

loe

It.

iaa
luo ....... .......

t.'in.

Ni-- ial

.'HI

IU)
25

100

100

.HH)

100

10J
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ft
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ft
A
&
&

A
ft
ft
ft

ft
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13
25
25

25
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2ft
26
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100
50

--a
25

x
25'

11
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1I0
10J
JW
100
H"0
100
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19

23l
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117
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102
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tr FKKUEKICK U1KL31ATH'.
eef lliecitv of Lancaster, deceased.

Letters et administration on suid eshito hav
ing been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons Indebted to eaid decvdunt arc requested
to mak. immediate sottleineni.nnd tho-i- hav-
ing claims or demands against the estate ut
said decedent, to make known thesame to the
undesigned without delay, residing ia tint
city et Lancaster.

MAGDALENA OTTKNDORFER.
Administratrix.

B. F Davi Attorney.

Kl) ES rATK OF WILLIAMASSIGN win, et Lancaster city, Lanca-dc- f

county. Wm. Ilensel and wife et Lancaster
city, having by deed of voluntary assign-
ment, dated January 27, 181. assigned and
tmnstcrred all their effects to th'j
umlci sip ned, for the benefit of the crcdl.nr
or said William Hensel, he therolore gives no.
tlch to all persons Indebted to said assignor,
to make p:ivment to the undersigned without;
delui, and those liiving claims to presens
tlii.in to .1. FREP'IC SEN ER.

Assignee.
ECGKSK G. SillTU. Att'V.

OF WM. B. FINhKY, LATE OF1STaTK City, Pa, deceased. Tho
uinien-igiie- auditor appointcil to distribute
the mlance. remaining in the hands of W.
Leaman. administrator et ncid estate, toand
among thotc legally entllltil n the fame, will
sit for that purpose on WEDNESDAY, APRl O
11, 1SS5. at 10 o'clock, a.m.. In thcLIbrnryRooia
01 the Court Uoue. i 1 the City of Lancasinr,
where all person? interested In sahl distribu-
tion iimv attend. G. C. KEN VE1V.

martO 3tdoawT. Auditor.

E!STATEOKOATllAi:lNKMol!.VOY,LATlS

fers testamentary mi said estate navm
been granted to tin: uiidcmigntMi. all person
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate setilriuent, and those lntvlr.x
claims r demands against the estate of said
decedent, to make known the'pame to tiu

without delay, residing in thocltr
el Lancaster. , - 1 71.

W I L 1 .1 A M" K. Tj AN'r.-Ewout- or.'

mll-ttdo- a Ijincaster, Pa.

or JOHN P. DUSTMAN, LATE,TATF. City, deceased Letters et
011 said estate having be.ea

granted to the unl'r-ignc- d. all persons in-

debted to said decedent are requested to make
iinmcdiato gcttlemHiit, and those .havin t
claims or demands against the 03iatu et said
decedent, to maie known the same to the un-
dersigned without delay, or In Lancai-tc- r

Cy. HENRY WOLF.
teb21-tdoa- w Administrator,

TVTOTICK. APPL1L-ATIO- WILL BE
il made to the governor et thfcj common-
wealth for a charter incorporating the Ea-t-ei- n

Market House companyot J.nncaterCIty,
l'a nnler the provisions of the Act et Asscm
bly'entitlcd " An Act to provide for the in coo
potation and regulation or certain corpora-lio- ns

" approved the 29th day et April, A. I).,
It71 the character and objeetoi which corpor-
ation shall be the establishment, and
nance el a market hon;e. " u '

D. P.ROSENMILLRR,
Attorney lor Applicants.

Lancaster, Pa., March 1?, 1883.
mar!9-Itdoa- w
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'i o'nieand Dealer In all klnda or
LUMBER AND COAL. .

a- - fard: No. 420 North Water And Prlnoa
treet p'mjvo Lemon Lancaster. nf-ly- a

r.MJKK AND COAL. J,i! Vow Vnrir unil I'hll.'irlelnhliL HorsO Ma
nure by the car load 'at reductiprlcesi. All the

BKaT GRADES OF COAL,
ISotn lor FaunH u:id Steam purposes.

CEMENT by til barret. HAY and STRAW
by the ton or bale. . -

, ,

(.ENBitAL OFT.cK--- 0jr rast CttcsttiUtstrcct.
Kauffmaa, Keller & Go.

apr4-ly- d

c AT.

100

ion
TSii

M. V. li. COHO.
:; HOUTH tVATKKHT.IMAeastor. tn

Wholi-.V'- - md Kebill Ueftlers in

L0MB3R AND'OOAU
(o:inncTlou Hltiitti Telephosde. KxcIs.m (,

Yiird find otr,c- - No. HWN'IIUUHJIT,
STREET tct33-:-


